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本文研究了厦门广电网络视音频广播 VOD 系统的设计、基于 POCLE 系统
的网站播客系统及基于 OPENV 视频搜索功能的应用。厦门广电 VOD 系统改进
了传统 VOD 系统的虚拟直播功能，采用了 DRM 数字版权管理，完善了节目、





















With the fast development of the Internet, network media is rapidly nibbling the 
traditional media’s audiences and advertising market. Various types of traditional 
media are paying close attention to the development of the Internet. The traditional 
media is also actively seeking opportunities to join in the network media. For example, 
the Christian Science Monitor, an American newspaper with 100-year history, 
announced it will cease its traditional daily circulation in print format and shift to 
publication on website in April 2009. Xiamen Daily's "Network of Xiamen" has 
become a local portal website. The television media with the aid of aspect superiority, 
such as video, has entered the commercial website domain. CCTV Network became 
the hottest domestic internet video site of the year by broadcasting 2008 Beijing 
Olympic Games. Phoenix Network, established by the Phoenix Satellite Television, 
has also become one of the top 10 most-visited web sites in China.  
Although the CCTV Network and the Phoenix Network radio have become the 
successful examples of the new network media in the radio and television media 
industry, many local radio and television networks are still falling behind the pace of 
Internet development. With the fast progress of the Internet video and audio 
broadcasting technology, network infrastructure improvement, and the emergence of 
Podcasting network applications, video and audio websites has become the most 
favorite type of websites visited by Internet users. Holding the advantage of sufficient 
video and audio programs, local radio and television media’s website now have the 
bedrock to stand out the applications of Internet video and audio. 
The thesis makes a resarch analysis of the Internet video and audio broadcasting 
VOD system of the Xiamen Media Group, and podcasting system implementation 
based on The POCLE platform, and application on The OPENV video search 
technology. The new VOD system of the Xiamen Media Group improves the virtual 
broadcasting function of the traditional VOD system, adopts the DRM digital 
copyright management, and is designed with the program, client and advertisement 
management modules to achieve its commercial value.  It also applies the CDN and 
P2P technology to release the pressure on network bandwidth, and adds Podcasting  
and video search function to enhance the applications of the video and audio 
technology. The author analyzes individual systems and their limitations in 
application, makes recommendations for improvement, and offers personal opinions 
on how to take the advantages of individual systems to provide an integrated network 
video and audio service. 
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（视频网站）成为当今美国 热门的网站之一。根据 2008 年中国互联网发展报
告显示，在中国，网络音频和网络视频成为 大的两项互联网网络应用之一，使
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根据 2004 年的统计数据，我国共有县级以上电台、电视台 1900 多座，开
办广播节目 1800 多套、电视节目 2200 多套，广播电视人口综合覆盖率已分别达
到 93.34%和 94.61%[18]，地方广播、电视媒体具有很强的赢利能力，以厦门广电
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功能完整性方面不能保证未来 VOD 系统商业运营的要求，在厦门广电 VOD 系
统中，应用了 DRM 数字版权管理、实现了更完善的网络虚拟直播、建立了节目、
用户信息、用户帐户和广告管理模块。 
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